EdVideo, a Video-on-Demand service, provides video programmes in Flash Video format. RTHK, ATV, TVB, ETV as well as EdUHK Video programmes can be accessed online. EdUHK staff and students can access EdVideo remotely outside the campus by using their EdUHK Network usernames and passwords for authentication.

### A. Access to EdVideo

Click on ‘Local TV Programmes (EdVideo)’ under ‘E-Tools’ or under Quicklinks from the Library homepage.

### B. Browsing

1. Click What's New to view programme titles.
2. Or simply click the programme type, e.g. RTHK Programmes.
3. All RTHK programmes are displayed. Programme titles are indexed by stroke (Chinese titles) or alphabet (English Titles), the result list can be sorted by title, summary and call number.
4. Click the programme title to see the individual title(s).

### C. Searching

1. Searching English titles – search matches any part of a word
   1. Click Search.
2. Enter keywords.
4. Select Date range.
5. Select programmes.
6. Select language.
7. Select sorting option.
8. Click Search.
9. All RTHK programmes are displayed. Programme titles are indexed by stroke (Chinese titles) or alphabet (English Titles), the result list can be sorted by title, summary and call number.
10. Click the programme title to see the individual title(s).
2. Searching Chinese titles – Phrase search for Chinese character
(a) It searches the phrase in title, individual title and individual summary.

Example: search keywords=欺凌

D. Viewing video

From the search result list:

From the Browse list:

Click on the icon to view the video

E. Technical tips

1. Software Requirements
(a) Browser - Internet Explorer 7.0 or later. Mozilla Firefox 17 or later, Google Chrome. Best view under Internet Explorer with 800x600 resolutions.
(b) Latest Flash Player

2. Hardware Requirements
(a) Intel Pentium 4 2.33GHz processor; (b) 512MB RAM memory; (c) Sound card